MEETING AGENDA

April 2, 2019
1:00 – 3:00 PM
Monroe Community College (Brighton Campus)
Flynn Campus Center

Public Session

1:00 PM  Co-Chair Welcome
Anne Kress and Bob Duffy

1:05 PM  Executive Director Update (Last Meeting: 9/27)
Vincent Esposito

1:10 PM  Special Presentation: 2019 NYS Budget & FLXFWD Overview
John Maggiore, Senior Advisor to the Governor

1:30 PM  CFA Round 8 Review (and CFA Round 9 & DRI Round 4 Preview)
JaMone Turner, FLREDC Deputy Director

1:40 PM  Upstate Revitalization Initiative (URI) Status Presentation
Vincent Esposito

2:00 PM  FL Economic Development Study
Matt Bosch, Boston Consulting Group

2:15 PM  Workforce Development Summit Review
Joe Hamm, Department of Labor

2:25 PM  Next Steps & Comments

Executive Session

2:30 PM  Executive Session: FLREDC Members & Alternates
State Agency staff and Workgroup co-chairs invited to attend

3:00 PM  Adjourn

Next Meeting: Wednesday, May 22nd from 1:00-2:30pm @ SUNY Geneseo